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PROCEEDINGS     OF     THE     ACADEMY     AND     AFFILIATED
SOCIETIES

THE   ENTOMOLOGICAL   SOCIETY

361ST   MEETING

The   361st   meeting   of   the   Entomological   Society   was   held   at   the   National
Museum   December   6,   1923,   with   President   Howard   presiding   and   37   persons
present.

George   A.   Dean,   of   the   Bureau   of   Entomology,   was   elected   a   member   of
the   Society.

The   following   officers   for   1924   were   elected:   President,   A.   G.   Boving;
Vice-Presidents,   R.   A.   Cushman   and   J.   M.   Aldrich;   Editor,   Carl   Heinrich;
Recording   secretary,   G   T.   Greene;   Corresponding   secretary-Treasurer,   S.   A.
Rohwer;   Executive   Committee,   A.   N.   Caudell,   W.   R.   Walton,   J.   A.   HYSLor;
Vice-President   of   the   Academy,   S.   A.   Rohwer.

Program:   J.   E.   Graf:   Siveet   potato   weevil   eradication.   The   sweet   potato
weevil,   Cylas   formicarius   Fabr.,   is   widely   distributed   throughout   the   tropics.
The  insect   was  first   found  in  the  United  States  in  the  vicinity   of   New  Orleans
about   1875.   The   facts   concerning   the   first   infestations   are   vague   but   from
information   collected   by   T.   H.   Jones,   it   appears   that   the   weevil   was   imported
from  Cuba  with  seed  sweet  potatoes.   The  spread  of   the  insect  was  very  slow.
Outbreaks   occurred   at   Manatee,   Florida,   in   1S78,   and   on   the   Gulf   coast   of
Texas   in   1890.   In   the   following   years   occasional   publications   dealing   with
this   species   were   issued,   and   these   showed   that   the   Gulf   coast   was   slowly
becoming   generally   infested.

Food   plants   of   the   weevil   belong   to   the   Convolvulaceae   Family.   Seven
species  of   the  genus  Ipomoea  are  infested  to  some  extent,   four  of   which  are
favorite   food   plants.   A   few   species   of   the   genera   Calonyction,   Pharbitis,   and
Jacquemontia   are   infested   slightly.   Many   of   the   large-stemmed   tie-vines,
especially   the   perennial   species,   are   utilized   as   food   plants   by   this   insect.

362d   meeting

The   362d   meeting   of   the   Society   was   held   at   the   National   Museum,   Janu-
ary 9,  1924.  with  President  Boving  in  the  chair  and  53  persons  present.

Reports  of  officers  for  the  year  1923  were  read  and  approved.
Program:   The   retiring   President,   Dr.   L.   0.   Howard,   gave   a   short   review

of   the   entomological   societies   of   the   world.   The   address   was   discussed   by
Messrs.   Schaus,   Schwarz,   Baker,   Aldrich,   and   Marlatt.

H.   S.   Barber   exhibited   specimens   of   one   of   the   smallest   known   beetles,
recently   received   from   A.   Dampf,   who   collected   them   from   a   Polyporus   on   a
fir   near   Mexico   City.   Two   species1   are   represented   in   the   sample   received,
and  with  them  are  larvae  supposed  to  be  their  young.  The  beetles  are  a  little
over   0.5   mm.   long   by   about   0.1   mm.   wide,   and   are   therefore   twice   as   long
as   the   smallest   known   beetle,   Nanosella   fungi   Le   Conte,   which   is   described
as   only   a   hundredth   of   an   inch   in   length.   This   latter   species   has   apparently
never   been   found   since   its   original   capture   by   Count   Victor   Motschulsky,   at
Atlanta,   Georgia,   seventy   years   ago.   A   related   widespread   species,   found
only   once   at   Cincinnati,   Ohio,   by   Charles   Drury   has,   however,   been   recorded
under  this  name.

•Described  in  Proc.  Ent.  Soc.  Washington  26:  172  and  174.  1924,  as  Cylindroselta
darnpfi  and  Mycnphagus  robuslus.
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Although  no  information  as  to  how  it   lived  in  the  fungus  was  received,  the
extremely   elongate   form   strongly   suggests   that   it   lives   in   the   sporetubes
and  its   coloration-  — clear  yellow  except  the  black  head — suggests  that   it   sits
in   the   sporetubes   with   its   head   downward   and   nearly   flush   with   the   mouth
of   the   tube.   The   larvae,   on   the   contrary,   have   the   hind   end   infuscated
and   strongly   armed   with   formidable   processes,   suggesting   the   reverse   to   be
the   normal   position   in   the   sporetubes.   It   is   also   suggested   that   these   forms
are   quite   distinct   from  other   groups   of   Ptiliidae,   as   they   are   dependent   upon
fresh  poly  pore  fungi.

Program:   J.   C.   Bridwell:   Bruchidius   ater   (Marsham),   an   unrecorded
immigrant   from   Europe   (Bruchidae,   Coleoptera).   In   the   proceedings   of   the
meeting   of   the   New   York   Entomological   Society   on   October   1,  1918,   Olsen   is
recorded   as   exhibiting   specimens   of   Bruchus   calvus   Horn   from   Woods   Hole,
Massachusetts,   where   he   is   reported  to   have  found  it   abundantly,   breeding  in
Cytisus   scoparius,   the   common   broom.   In   a   note,   apparently   by   Charles
Leng,   it   is   suggested  that   the   insect   in   question  may  be   an  introduced  Euro-

pean form,  since,   under  several   names,   Bruchidae  have  been  recorded  as
breeding  in  the  broom.

As  a  result  of  the  examination  of  material  in  several  collections  in  New  York
bred   from  the   broom  at   Wood's   Hole,   the   speaker   found  that   the   specimens
in   question   were   of   the   common   European   species   which   affects   the   broom,
and   were   distinct   from   calvus.   The   synonomy   of   this   species   is   involved,
so   that   there   is   some   difficulty   in   ascertaining   its   proper   specific   name.   It
has   been   commonly   called   Bruchus   villosus   or   cisti,   but   Schilsky,   who   exam-

ined Fabrician  types  finds  that  these  names  apply  to  another  species.  It  has
also   been  called   pubescens   Germar,   but   an   older   available   name  is   ater   Mar-
sham.   Baudi   has   identified   Olivier's   fasciatus   as   based   upon   specimens   of
this   species,   and   it   seems   preferable   to   use   Marsham's   name.   The   species
is   referred   by   Schilsky   to   his   genus   Bruchidius.

Bruchus   calvus   Horn   is   referable   to   Acanthoscelides   Schilsky   and   may   be
readily  distinguished  from  Bruchidius  ater  by  the  form  of  the  pronotum,  which
is   much   more   transverse   in   B.   ater.   In   A.   calvus   it   is   subcorneal   and   longer
than  broad  while   in   B.   ater   it   is   broader   than  long.   Bruchidius   ater   is   repre-

sented in  the  National  Museum  by  several  series  of  specimens  from  various
sources   including   some   intercepted   in   the   seeds   of   Cytisus   laburnum   from
France   by   H.   B.   Shaw   in   quarantine   at   Washington.   There   are   European
records  of   its   breeding  in   the  seeds  of   the  black   locust   {Robinia   pseudacacia)
but  these  are  probably  incorrect.

It   may   be   noted   that   the   seeds   of   Cytisus   contain   a   considerable   propor-
tion  of   spartein,   an   alkaloid   intensely   poisonous   to   mammals.   The   East

African   Bruchid   Carypemon   cruciger   (Stephens)   also   breeds   in   a   poisonous
seed,   that   of   Abrus   pecatorius.   In   this   case,   however,   the   poisonous   sub-

stance is  proteid  in  its  nature  and  is  destroyed  by  heat.  It  is  possible  that
it   is   only   poisonous   when   injected   into   the   blood.   It   is   occasionally   used   in
India   by   cattle   poisoners.

The   food   plants   of   A.   calvus   still   remain   undiscovered.   It   is   northeastern
in   its   distribution,   and   is   not   uncommon   from   the   District   of   Columbia   to
Massachusetts   and  Michigan ;   apparently   it   is   abundant  in   the  pine  barrens  of
New   Jersey.

363d   meeting

The   363d   meeting   was   held   at   the   National   Museum   February   7,   1924,
with   President   Boving   in   the   chair   and   56   persons   present.
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